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erallElportatiotr .311Esurq,ice tompainica einigratielu tiller).
RV Pittsburgh Portubls -Boat bine, Fire-and Marine Insurance.

,

• -TPHE Insurance Coinpuhy Of Isterili-Arnorica, "of
_IL Philadelphiu, through its thily hitthorized Agelit,

subscriber, offers to makeperniunent and limitedInstirance on property, in this City and its vicinity,andtin shipments by:the cinaland;rivers.'

Eirilgratioix 014Cer.fromREMITTANCESIuId. Rasseg to .4A:and. from GREAT 'BRITAIN AND Ng.
..lant.Arrii, byW:.& J. TiTapscott.75South'.stieet; cornerof-Maiden Lane; NeW :York,add' -96 Waterloo road Liverpool. -•

1-The iubseribers having accepted -the •ag,cricy of
the above honse, are now prepared to make arrange-
tribute upon the most liberal 'terms .with those-desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheirfriends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their characteradd longstanding in-. business will give, ampleas-
surance that all their arrangethenis will he carried
odt faithfully; • tr • • -

Messrs. W:;.& J. T. Tapscott, arelong and revere
bly.known for the superior class, ,accommodationnd • sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rim. WEST,' SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TVA; GARRICK; HOTTINGUEIti P.OSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS; two of which leave eachPgri monthly, from New .York the 2lst and 26th and
from•Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the. St..Operge andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-tui-e from Liverpool, every liv edays being thus deter'mined-, their •facilities shall keep•pace with their -in-.creasing patronage, while Mr. W.Tapseott's constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be 'particu-
larly attended to. '

TV,01. the transportation of.freight between Pitts-'.lurch and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-mene on.the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,darn.v,t, breakage and seperation ofgoods.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffih, Pres7i. Samna ;Brooks,
Alen. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
SamuelW. Jones, ,SarnueßW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose:White,
John A. Brown, 'Jacob M. Thonias,
Jolin White, :John R 1 Neff, - -
Thomas P. Cope,' Richard D. Woepl,
Wm. Welsh,' • lienry.D.Sherraid,Seey.l,This is the oldest Insurance Company lin the Uni-

tcd States, havii4 been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.' • .

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones & Co., Walter and Front streets;, Pittsburgh. I 0ct.29.y. I

• " PROPILIkITORS:
luanntooe& CAsit, 278 Marketst. Philadelphia.PAAiro & O'C'esmoa, cot Penn and Wayne 3t8.,Fttsbiut h.

AGENTS
o'.Comsoits & Co., North street, Baltim.orei •

-W: & J. T. TAPSCOTT, 75 South street, New York.v -

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-tors have _added to and extended their arrange-
ments. during the winter, and are now_ prepared to
forward freight with iegularity, and dispatch, unsur-
passed hy anyotherLine: Their long experience as.Carriers; the palpable superiority orthe Portable Boat
-systeni, andthe great capacity and convenience ofthe Warehouses ateath end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as,a guaranteefor the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign vents to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge forCOnimiesion, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
-eat directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consigners must necessarily be their primary
nbject in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Geods consigned to them promptly,
and on themost advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
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The Franklin Fire Ineurace company
OFPHILADRIMIIAt..

CIIARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, dear Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent Orlimited, againstloss or damage by fire; on property and effects ofevery.description, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally orby lettere, willbe promptly attended to.C. N. BAN.KER, Prest.
-C. G. Biarcir.n, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, . Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Ilan, George:W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,.
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PI IfSBURGII AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN Agent, at theExchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4:C0., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coup-
try. No marine or inland navigatipn risks taken.

aug4.ly

%he subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the`Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of-and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay,and are therefbre prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in GreatBritain or Ireland to
tileCity; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in 'gi. in ,' them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inlandnettotherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
ceasary,) Forward passengers ihrther West by, the
beat mode of conveyance without any additionalchilrges for their trouble. Where persons seat fordeeline coining out, the amount paid for passage will
be' refunded in full.

' REMITTANCES.

Way Freight Line

~:. 1847.
XCLUSIVEL Y fur the transportation of wayIr‘j freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-diate places.
Onelioat, leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. 111cAnul-

ty Co.; Pittsburgh, every day texcept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accornmo-
aatio, of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

.
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The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those yountries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
nrAil themselves of.

Application (Why letterpost paid) will be prompt-ly Attended to.
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JOHN PICKWORTEI, JOHN MILLER,DAN'L. H. BARNES; itotimur WOODS,

TAAFFF. b.:P'CONNOR
Forwarding and Cornmission Merchants,

triarnd&wy„
t

Pittsburgh, Pt:
=

';) '

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
It. 11. CAIs;,AN, Johnflown. AgentsC. A. AIcA.NULTY & Co.,Pitts'gh.

REFERE,NCES.

f,rArlirmlttntices to Europe, v4,l>
AM) PAMAME FROM'

uynnpooL, LONDON, and the various Ports qtr
LItELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.BE J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Ilagiuy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. unarS
MS Eil

rua: undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
& Co., is remitting money's jo England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of FireDdllars to the Ll sterling. Drafts issued for anyamount drawn direct on-the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on ?aeratePrescett,Grote, Ames Sr. Co.,Bankers,London, payable on presentation at anyBatik in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or an,charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friendswill please apply to the sub-'
scriber, at his otlice on Penn street, 4 doors above!the Canal Basin. t JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance 'wishing information will re- '
ceire an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

3111
f

Independent porin.We Boot Line,

:A1
‘7. n9 %.1"

,"• • ,7-•7•:' •
'

1847.uunrrt '• v 5
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE' TO -AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPPIIA AND BALTIMORE.

• • st" Without Transhipment.
=EI

El
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Mils of
Lading transmitted, and all instrue _ions promptly at-tendea to, free from anyfestra charge fur storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY 8:. CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
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ME
Refer tn:tho Rankers,' Merchants, and ManUfac-curers of ;Pittsburgh and vicinity. _apl7-dawtf

• _.~:
<..

`~'
STOJIA.GISM Having a vet,' large and commodious warehouse,

i we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight forshipment) a large amount of Produce, &c.,•on Stor-age at low rates.
, suarS

." ! Fork Eic
REMITTANCE.

rpFIE .inhEcribers are prepared to forward money
to ail parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with dc,mateli, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL MeCLL'IIKAN 64. Go„

No. 142, Liherty st.

MEM
C. A. Mc.EVULTY & CO

SIII.II3IEat AttitANGE.:_stx:i TS

7.
184 7
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John Black & Co.,
EXEZTEZI

:41..:;:',i'';,,, /119nonthahrla Route, lITHOLP.SALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

munufacturee, No. IGG Liberty street, opposite 6tb,Pittsburgh. may 12
DV- Liberal advances made on, consignments.

,f .' '
*

~.

, .
.
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BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-TIMORE AND PIIILADELPIIIA.
•• Time to Baltimore 12 hours. •Time to Philadelphia 4U hours.

• [ONLY73 MILES STAGING.]

'THE Splendid and Past running steamers Consul,Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced'making double daily trips. One boat will leave the::Monongahela wharfeverymorning precisely at S o'-clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars.. The eveningE iloat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
~Sundays. Passengers by tide beat will lodge no
Award, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-'ville next morningat 6 o'clock; croon the mountains
.41 day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection com-plete; so that dis'appointments or delays will be via-known upon it.

•• Z John P. Perry,

_,
, ,

+.

(Lnte of the firm of Malcolm, Leech § C0.,) )

THOLESALE C ROCEIt, Commissionand FlourIllercli.mt, dealer in all kinds ufFeuntry Pro-duce, copper. tin, tin plates, filier's, tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, Avhite lead.dye stars, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally; corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCashor Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&e. ..v IS-tf
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ANUF.iCTURER OF
. ,!,,-:; j•;:

'. !...: ',,:7.''...',.i-:7'*!'i'l:":!:.:;',--h
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

.13 ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage or hisfriends. Ile feels warranted that he can givesatisfilction to all who.mav pnrcliase or torn. liiestabitshatent is on 111. 1i.thy's p:an of Los, sthWard. mar3l-ly.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seatsagain at pleasure, and have choice Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire.EIMINEM

!a` ,jJ
Secure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaItonse, or St. Charles Hotel.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
Fifth Ward. LI very Stable:—
THE: subscriber, having bought out the2Li known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, inthe Filth Ward, respectfully in his friends antithepubhc.generally, that he will keep at all times astock of the best description of riding horses, bug-gies, carriages of all kinds, and in shun everythingrequired in his line of business.

fubl7 y J. MESKIIIES
THREATENED Invasion of Western

I ennsylyania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men„ notwithetanding Which, J.ll. White will con-
tinuo to sell cluthin,gcbcaper then anyhas heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, baring thelargest establishment in tlre city, honting on Libertyand Sixth sm. Ile is now prepared to show to HI,:
numerous patrons the g4atest variety of cloths,
cassiniercs; yestinga, and clothing of all descriptions,suitable for the apprhaching season, dint has ever
been uttered in this market, to. which all can leavethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 1•117,
Liberty and Sixthsm. J. M. wtirrE, Tailor,

mar2.s Proprietor.

13Ingham's Transportation Lino,

El
1M 1846,

i—IONPUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-k_iples, thoughnot claithing to be the only liuc thatin so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-lished line have put their stock in the most completeorder, and arc thoroughly prepared to forward pin-duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening of navigation.

We trust that our long eagerience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interest...fens-
tomers, will secure to us a continuanceand increaseofthe patronage heretofore bestowed on 'flingliain'u

=EI
A considerable portion or his stork ix new,and he

is confident no stock in the city will be 0-opener tohis.

•

•

llis terms will be moderate. Hie stable is on Lib-
erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a shoe of public patrenage,

CFIA nuls cotEm AN.CCrlle is also provided with an elegant Flesrse,which will be furnished when required. • 0ci11.,541JADIES AND G 11.Ertl EN, who design purchasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their oldBlinds renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th sts. Showroom on the second lloor.ofMr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and randy store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Great Engltelt erneily
For Coughs, Colds.Astiana, and Consumption!

rptiE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and CossmitrrioN, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, diFcovered by the celehrutedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and Introduced in-
to the United Staten under the immediate superin-tendence of the inventor.

ME

;

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-ways be as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.CZ=
' Produce. and merchaMlize will hereceived and for-warded east and west without any charge for adver-

tising, storage or COIIIIIIISNi,III.
Bills of lading forwarded and 'every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or applylo WM: BIN6IIAM,canal Basin, cor. Litiertyand Wayne sts., Pittsb ,g,

BLWILAMS, DOCK STRATTON,No. ,:276 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122-North Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

, aprlo-y , No. 10 West st., New York'.

BE Dowel Coanplalret
The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in thecure of Punnonary diseases, warrants the. AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST restyle's.

casts that can be found in the community—eases• that seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and have•been given up by themost distinguished •Physicians as CONFIRMED ANDtri-
count:Qr. • The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. D. is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies of'the climate, but to be need an apreventivemedicinen'all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting ofBlood, PainID the Side and Chest, Irritation end Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, 'Difficulty of Breathing, flee ticFever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility Asthma, Influenza, 'looping Cough and Crimp.K,r 2 Sold in large bottles, at Si per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificateg, and other evidencesi: showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great EngliAthfltintedy,may be obtained of' the Agents, gratituously.DAVID P. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStales, 10 Court street, Boston.T. W. DVorr & Boss, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Pbilairelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner .of Wood and Front streets. may?

M. McDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First Street, near Market, ist. prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works :generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoseusingibiass.Works to give him a call; as he is de-termined fed° all work in his line very, low.may 27-ly

= FROM Dr. M. L. liNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-fessor of Materia .Nlediea in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.
ME= Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask MC what proofs Imeet with of the efficacy el your Carminilive. Ican tafely say that I never prescribed a medicinetbr Bowel Complaints that has given so much satin-

! faction, and my patients so spee.ly and perfect re-Ileitis this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy lbr_those ailments, andis called for again and hgain,,which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently al,.geared to. snatch the little victims, as 4. were, fromthe grave. °•h saved the life of my child, and ofsuch and such a child,`Ll have repeatedly heard said.Io dysentric afieetions oladults,l have time and againseen it act like a eharin, arid give pernianent reliefin a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no fanady should bewithout it. Respectfully.

f;'i-.''_il':.,!::f . i.!.
.i-l*:- ;:. .•,','.-' ,. -''',-:',.

~1
John 51. Townsend,ItARUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,./Vo. 95, Mar-i, ket street,. three doors above Third drat, Pittburgh, will have constantly ou hand a Well selectedaisortrnent of the best and freshest Medicines, whichIte will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine..
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jnysieians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.
• 'Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
sir= erg dee 30d

M. L. KNAPP. NI. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, LouisvilleKy., and late 01 New York.

.-.Henry W. Williams,ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowrie Office a

the old stand, FourtliStieet,above Smithfield.

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for BoWel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmyfamily. My wife has for years bethi extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in licit weather;but by the use ofJAYNE'S CARMINATiv BALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack has been &printed in thecourse of two or three hours. I halve known chil-dren, when attacked with a violentbiatrbina, curedimmediately by this medicine. I cUnsider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and big,hly bene-ficial to iuman nature. Respectfully years,

C. P. !CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood 1 iYS

TIIVPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing betweenHenry- W. Wilhelm, Esq.-, and myself, in the prac-
.tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th ult.r and the bssiness will hereafter bc con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I mogeheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of,ficir confidence.. .

davlB-1v WALTER H LOWRIE
Steel and File 111anuftectnrk:' •THE subscribers having.enlarged their establish-ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the corner of o,llara and Liberty streetai...FifthWard, PittsbUrgh—are prepared to futnish .11es of:every description, ofthe best quality; and:being do-terMined to make it the interest of eobsemera to, pus-' chase files fronitheM—respeetfully invite the patron-egi ofall ivho•ese the article.

merity J. ANICRIM & CO;•

.•-
. ,I n HoDEs & ALCORN, (late of Newl York city,)Do No. 27, Fiftlrst., between Wood-and Market,Manufacturersof Mustard, 'Ground Spies,Catsups,&c., svill open during the present week a large

assortmentof articles in their line, AvhiCh they willwholeselelriliaantities to 'suit dealers,, at Eastern
wholesale prices.. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants- intending:to go east wciuld do well
to call beforeleaving the citx., They may be found
at tit(it warehouse, No..9.7,F.ifthst., in AyatOsbeild-ing.. sep7

tirnSchts from Europe.'"TOST received; a fresh importation of fine GoldJ and Silver Patent Lever Watchesof-the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, .which am-sel-ling at as low prices as the same qualities ere pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other %Vetches, at $3O,$35; $4O; and upwards. .
Using determined to make it the interest, of our ,citizens and others; to purchase et hoMe, I respect-fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-sortment ofWatched and Watch trimmings.irr The bestattention constantly given to tie re-'paring effuse Watches. Having in my employ theMost experienced and .hest workmen in the State,nsid every facility for doing:all kinda of•Watch andChick work in the very hest.manner.: '

• W. W. WILSON,Corner of4th and.Marketsta.

Uttlltillg and SlslitztaN2.CCOTJTREMENTS of every description on hand..ri-andeonstantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,PistoK.Powder, Shot, Flasks, felts, Game Bags,&e. Tackle.—A largeand,Ctimplete assortment, for ivholesale or retail,consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
ofe very variety, Silk, Grass, Linen, Cotton and Troutlin6s, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c..mal7 JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood at.

Summer ash 1oit' for .
MOOR; has just received from New 1/1O. York the Summer Style for HATS,:clit-sistiog of Wirirry HEAVERPEARL REA WRITEFRENCH esssratEttz HATS, with VentilatOw. Those-in want of a beautiful light Hat are respeCtfully invi-ted to call at . N0.75 Wood st.,ma,?.B-y 3d door abos Fourth.
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WlNj AND LICLUOItS.
JACOB WEAVER, Ili Marketst.,11. 1.4721 411 corner of Front, is now receiving,p5.,.45?; and offers fir sale at inducing pri-ces, the foli awing extensive varietyof WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,

as formerly, ler the firm of ST.E.n.Err & Cu., in the
Eastern Cities, from_ first hands:

Leger Fri:re, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.J J. Dopuy,l Castilian, old Maglory, Rastaut.Channuycr, peleraisan, A.Seignette, Otard Duptty& Co. and Finet Carillon-& Co., Vintages of 1532 to18. 1.6—embrazing all theRochelle and Bordeaux fla-vors, in half Pipes, (loaners and octaves; or byretail.
Hotiami Ginf—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,Medors Swan and Hour Glass hrsuds, new and oldimportations.
itums—New 'England, 'St. Croix, Antigua and'Ja-*leas, some very superior.
'Whiskeys—dld Scotch and Irish, MonongahelaRye, Bourbon co. Corn. .

. -

•

Wines—Mad'eiras, Teneriffes, Lisboni., Sherries,
Malagas, Porte, Red Wines, White Wines,Mascats, Claret*, Champagnes, Hocks, and Sauter-nes, iu Cases, India BUR., Qr. Casks, Hhds., Demi-

john Or Bottle.; june3

• To my Clic
IIATY PARTNER, Mr. Ligge
111. tin Esq. will-attend to
ness, andrecOmmend therm to
friends. Iamuuthorized.tO etadceive the counsel and: assistant

. Office 2d story ofBurke,e
etwcen Wood and Market.
jab-ly SAM

Latest Improvement.

DEDSTEADS of different kinds with -Gazzana'siron paten tifasten ings. superior to anything nowin use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
augl ; T. 11. YOUNG 4.. CO., Hand et.
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. . ,iwEStEN.N . NEW •NORE,,. - .
i PCSITIVE AND PERMAIIENT 'CURE FOR C --i" EGE. OF-HFAI.LT H,

RHElrmATigiti
_

. - . . .ci 7. itaLat steeti.latt op, New 'York. .•

RTISEAIENT FOR 18, 17.—" IIrv ,. G. G.:I7'AUGIIN'SVEGETABLE LITHON-AND ALL NERVOUS. COMPLAINTS. -
. . .1./ TRIPPC Af 'DV,sEt,zpxi-ir is most"What though the causes may not be exPlained,• CARE, I Smss, I.Co. q , r

,
emphatically.

Wherever
Since their effects are duly ascertained, e.- Distase has ever yieldedLet not delusion, prejudice, or pride, _

,' thecase with thin ~arti. °Jecticinvi, _iower,to its mostmarvelionsn. 1 .
. • .Induce mankind to set the means aside; • - . - ' a lin~ gland,-Canada,; had gone and South An:aerie-Means which, the' simple, arebiHeaven design'd a.- • t ' •h- ' -roved ttice truth °filth'tee United States awe p •To alleviatethe ills ofhuman kind.o • - - an- - • 4 a r ' nd•- t the above quotation .

a til °rig. a pithysta, n •DR. CHRISTI_E'S-GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-- se.ntence ,, tells,the,whole story. terialide,qho .prin.
cip
•- ..

- -.-

• ' • NETIC FLUID. 1e upon whichyou are cured mai' not he 11-itrinn.:
",'remarkableinvention,which hasreceived toyou, but dn.:result ofa trial ofthe ayticleistfaiz
the universal-approbation ofthe medical, profes- facthryi you arerestored; andthe-secret var the cure,sign: ofGieat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap- remai ns with-;the-nroprietor. :Thetildedic,ltle- is a

`plication Of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by means cot-ripamid of22 disix,, ,ct vegetableagencies; daii'h ii?-of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric dividual root has its ou'r.ipeculiar, exclusive; me,:lt-raed Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely ispensed cinal Property,contlieth4; with no other compound-with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanisniapplied' ,—each root ,makes its owl: curs'-and as a perfectwithout any, ofthe objections which are inseparable combination, when' taken irn..a. the System, iffrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos- the work which NATURE' wheir,tter-Jaws were 'firstes, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanismisap- established, intaded•it should d0.,-PU RIF lE, S,.plied by•the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORi:S . the brokenfair and impartial trial,to be decidedly injurious, and down, debilitated 'cOnstitution. 'll,aol'i'VV. in-nil'itsit was to remedy thisradical detect thatthis new ap- characters, will be Completejy .eradicateil Yrem the
plication was projected, which, after unceasing`toil, system by its use. • See pamplets in agents' hands,and perseverance, has been brought to its present for free ciiculation•--they.Xreat -uponall itt:4egcss Istate ofperfection. The GalvanicRings.nnswer all and show testimony Orman. 'GRAVEL, and all ;Coin-the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and plaints or the urinary organs, forui also :the car:sein many other respects are snore safe and certain in of great suffering, and .V.sints's LITHOSSTRIPTIC hao Iaccomplishing the desiredfre--ect• .. acquired no smallcelebrity over the dountry; by theThe GalvanicRings, used in connection with the cures it his made iWthis distressing'class of afflic;-Magnetic Fluid, are confidently reeoinniended in all. tions. So'famed; itSeems', is 'this •Medicine,•that itdisorders which arisefromanenjeebledand unhealthy has thtis attracted the notice of onenroar Medialstate of the nervous or vital systeht, and these com- publications.- In the November -No. 1846, oftheplaints are among the most painful and.universal to "Buffalo Journal and' Monthly Review of MedicalnitiCh we are subject. They arise, without exception, and Surgical •Science," inen.article upon calculimifrom one simple cause—a deraWgement ofthe Nerv- diseases, and'"solvents,r, the writer, after noticingout System—and, it was in these cases that other the fact that the English government oncepurChased'remedies' having so often failed,'a new agent was a secret remedy, and also ifinticirigthe piirChase_ingreatly needed, which it is confidently believed-01as 1802, of"asecretreinedy,by the Legislature ofNewbeen found in the_ proper and judicious application York,thus pays tributetothe fameof theMed' 'tie.'

...
ict

.1of Galvanism. ' •

Assembly not our Representatives- in 'Senate andThe Galvanic"Rings have been used-with entire Assembly eidieried, enlighteniand rdissolVer -thesuccessin all cases-ofREIM:MAXIS-St, acute or chronic, suffering thousands ofthis country,by the, purchaseapplying to the bead, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Rolo- orVaughesNegetableLithontriptic, than- whichnorear, Toothache, Bronchitis„ Vertigo, Nervops Sick sOlsOntsince.thedays of Alchemy has possessedoneHeadache, Indigestion; Paralysis, Palsy;, Epilepsy, halfthe, fame I" _Reader,here is a periodical ofhighFits,, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy, standing, acknowledged thronghout,a large sectionStiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,' Cr this ConntrY to'be orie'Ofthe best conducted jour--Neuralgia; Ncrrous Tremors, Dizziness of Mel/sad,l nals ofthe ,kind in _the United Siates. exchangingpain in the Chest azul Side; GeneralDebility, Dejicien- with, the scientific works of Enrope to our certain.1I ey of Nervous arid Physical Energy, and all NER.V- knowledge, bdited.hy Austin Flint, M. b.;aini-doo--01.18. DISORDERS. In cases ofcoufirmedDyspepsia, tributecl to byMeit ofthe highest professional abili-
.

~.
.• . . . ,I which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges- ty,-thus stepping aside to notice a"secret remedy.",l.five organs,they have been found equally successful. You will 'at°nub understand no unknown ambler's:A-Their extraordinary effects uon the system must be less nostrum; could thus extort a commentfront' sowitnessectto be believed, an as a certain preventive high at:mai-ter—and consequently, unless itdirectly ,for the preceding complaints[ ley are eguallyrecom- conflicted with_ he practice of the-faculty; it:mustj

as

mended. The Ellfr.SS are of different prices,' being have been its great"famer which,has. caused it•tomade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns; receive this passing nod.; -EinriEV: diseases, wealc--1and can be worn by the most delicate female.without ness of ..lhe-kack and spine; irregular, painful. and Ithe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation supprelled 21tensturation .Flour Allras :and the 'ea..'
. _israther agreeable than otherwise. tire complicated- train of?evilsWhieli follow a diSor-The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, _Bands, dered system, areat once relieved by the medicine:G asters, Dicaltlares, &e. . Send fur painphlets front Agents and:you will findIn some cases ofa very severe character„ and of evidence of the value oftho-Litdontriptie-thereputllong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic forth. As a remedy forthe irregularities of the feRings is not sutiicientto arrest the progress ofdiseaso male system; it has in. the compound:a "rocto whichand ultimately restore health. The improved in ocli- hasbeen resorted to in thenorth orEurope fortication in the GalvanicBelts, 111-aeetets'lic.,enCre- inries4Lai a sttre -ourefofthis ;complaint, and -are-Ily remedies this abjection; any degree orpowerth it Storer of the heaßli-of the entire system. -Livia

is required can rvadny, be obtained, and no complaint Conetsixi-,,JAtiapicr.; limn'sDoraisiS; ~&c. - are iwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect instantly refieVed: 'People Of-the West: -v-ill dud itwill fad to be permanently relieved. These articles the only: remedy in these complaints,-aslwell as FE'are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs„-a.neles, -Kra AND AGUE. There is nortmedy like it,anti 'no
ninny part of the body, with perfect convenience. calomel or quinine forms any part Of this mixtute.The Galvanic Necklacesare used with greater hone- No injury will result in its 'use and its active propel--fit in cases of Bronchitis- or affections of the throat ties are manifestedinthe-useofa Single 30 oz bottles...

generally; also in eases, or -Nervous Deaffiessi.and FOII2.FEVEIS AND AGUE, .Bitious -Disorders; take 'nowith almost uniform metes:, as a preveritivie for Ap - other Medicine. Iturafrastroai, GOUT, Willfindrelief.plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. The action of this medicine .upon the Blond; will
_Christie's Alagtt.--tic•.El.nid lie e—originatesdiseaswhich in the bloodchange -1

_—and Whealthy result- will follow. "'Dt'ss-tr'sr-A t "- Is-is used in connection witli the Galvanic Rings and nicrszion;-Sze:, yield in a few days use: f tins Meat=all their modifications. 'This corupoS:fion- has been
pronounced by the French Chemist., to be oneof the I eilidir'''rafialif7natinn- OF THE ISM COUGLI, `Con ,ever found relief.'.. SCUTULA,'most extraordinary discoveries ormodern science. It lanMP-ritin also ' 4taa

1P.rmtlT.t.As pvirs nflamedtic !
ialrcaused' by im.is believed to possess the remarkable newer ofren:•" ,-- . i

.. find . ,. -Bering the nervessensitive to galcanicsactionbyi -this-ae the remedy Thethis! pure tiload—wii, the Jr
systeni,-cemplet . .

cly -acted upon by . twenty-twomeanscausing neoncentraLion or theinfrue.lce,utthe l', different preperties- of: e,mixture; is .punhe anseat co:disease, thus givink rapid anti Perma:ient re 7lief: No other composition in chemistry is known to irestored•-• -.2s .a-parit'all cure: :\ifilf,:,n. t..tan.llontr.o.: theproduce the same effect, or to imparta similar pro- t train r 'f' '°°tnrn°ll en- Ino,El2.Tr _ --rw.Pr "sell if - i i!
! heart StckReadache,'„De=ll,y; 4T4 are , ,t 1, p re-pent' to the nervoussi nem, by means°fan outwardloco' application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains notb-i snitor some de.rangentent of the system, and _theG.c.nsT RS:irrOSIER-Will :Sint7ll.sLAeork - The promises;ing capable or the slightest injury; io application is iagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isiant Wirth-in- the adr'ert-ineala nt"' at° -ka t° 'tip." [tie

beneficial inits results. }VI explanations and*direc- i prooTx•T. what it,.has,done-iu :the past- f0u ..r ..2n-ea‘rs e.lions accompany it. The combined inventions are in ' The writtbn testimony of 10cP Agelits.? in l_ a,°.
the Unitttd States -I.4igland at, &South America, inevery way pesfectly harmless; they are sold at pricesl ,

__..,
' - • . -within the reach of all and the discoverer onlyproprietot —and can-he seenre-i the possesszma of the ,

quests a fair trial ;is a test oftheir surprising efficacy I by all irneres,:sfl-r-is a sufficient t...'7thatontration
and permanent benefit. . it is the. best Itie..licine Oar Offese,.-.lo_the World.

Get die pamphlet, and study thepiss thereChristie's Galvanic Strengthening Phis- .• ' - ':. '3Olaic, down, ofthe method ofcure. Put :up m .. oz.tees.__

These articles form another valuable.npplication•atle mysterious influenee ofGalvanism.! They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalVanic Rings.land their modifications, acting upon the stone.princi-i ple,but having the adva`ntage ofmore lodal applica-tion. They art confidently recommended as a valu-able addition inthe speedy cure offilieumatism,acutti
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases aPain and Weakness in theChest or Bork, Pain in the Side,in Asmatie; Affections,and in Weakness cr OppresSion of the Pulinonar Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most deckled character, and they have Alen beenuselyith complete success. They are pis° ofthegre st advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for lily oftho4complaints to whichfiinalesare especial! liable. ...ksan effectual means for strengthening the sy,stem whendebilitated with disease- or other causes; is a certainaid In Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive al,Colds, and in all atTections of the Chest,. generally.,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster "will be found-ol

great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it•embraces all the virtues ofthe best tunic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic intluencen,which is neither impaired nor exhausted., while theaction continues. Thesearticles will be timed entire-ly free from those objections which are a constant

lebiiiL
-

source .r oomplaiut with the ordivary• plasters in

Kr The great celebrity and success ofthese arti-cles have caused them to Be counterfeited by mipriu-
Milled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.CUSISTLE has but one authorized agent in each city orthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, •
- W. W. WILSON..

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constant!y received, regarding the extraordinaryvalffl: and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of'.EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period•ofless than a scar, have been entirely relieved of themost pai u chronic disorders, some of which have
complet( y battled all 11)riner efforts of medical art.indeed many of the first physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine^
constantly recommendthis application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose who are totprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the, most intelligentamong the American Faculty. .Dr.,. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give everyfacility to
physicians, and all interested, forlesting the truth 01.his assettions and the efficacy ofhi&discovery.

Only fl.ge.ricy in Pittsburgh, corner of .4th. and
Marketsttect. -- octl4-dly •

~

Lazitleenlt's- Wairanted-qurden
TAIRECT FROM.PHILADELPHLL . Each paper
_if hears the label -and :warranty of DAVID LAN-rzn.E•rii. Fors-ale by F,L.SNOWDEN,-Noll9 Water.

,at.,the stand forme4occopied by Geo.lA-,Beriy...Extract from the,"Repeitt of the Visiting Committeeof the;Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' paid-
moody adopted and ordered to be printnd.' ;

- -
LANDRETII.4S NURSERIES AND GARDENS-,"These 'extensive grounds; are on Federal 'street,near the Arsenal. * * . The earliestcoilenLion of Camellias was made here." Some °Ethos*. •.

now in possession of those distinguished nurserymen,are, Act" feet high- . •
- The selection. cr..1.911:E.EN-11665E PLANri is valuable and extensive

"The .Nurseries are very correctly Managed; suptf....dying every:part of, the . Union, a detail lof which •
ocnupytoo much of our space, we ,therefore

ear, tent ourselves with stating that the stock is very
large; and lin every stage -of:growth, consisting of .FonEt::"T -AND ORNAMENTAL,TREES,''EVER--GREENac SHRU.BS,VINES AND CREEPERS,with
a caw:to.; of herbacceous-plarits, fruit trees of the.
he.Ahntetan,d most healthy condition, large beds ofseeding apple,_f4pears,rilunts;Sie,'-asstockii for bud..

toithat e',ding and, grafthqf,• a plan very superior
working untie which carry with them into
th e granall the:suCkersi dise -,•ees ofthe parent stock.' * '

- cro-4.4p.Ett Shins et' the .finest. quality have been
scati7rett over. the coat i. try from these. grounds, anti

; The need,may ways be depended ti 'ton. establish-ment'erthdmost-xx-
tensive lathe Union„anditsre putrition is well sustain-
edfrom yeaz tdyear ,:-.. -

"To obviate the 'chance Of mixth.-r e*f th e'farina oh
the Plants of' the same family :, theykitieth.'ea6t7d":gernee',.•another nursery dt., a suitableaistance it.ration cannot take ji.dace, and Wkidseei'lres CO the

"purchaser a 'genuine, article.' thus the
ever;".plant,age,iquality and- procese of.cultuic

tho supply from their,graundeis rOcosazaendet. Y.' 14 1great confidence."
s** Skate the date of the .Report'frorn which t. e

chose is-"extracted, the entire establishmellehas beengreatly enlarged. ,The dollection of Camellias:rens-braces all the ftner kidder, andconsiXts'of, some-6011... •sands of various: sizes; so.likewise with lioses,;and,other deiirable plants, both tender and hardyi fruittrees, &c. -

Thevelebratted-lesilienRemedyFOR THE-CURE 'OF CHRONIC DISEA'SESALIZOIVP.S.S.ICIL/AN SF/2UP TROPICAL[ - ,'HYGIENE.
Discovered by Dr...llfaxoni- ofItaly in the year 1.845and introdLiuced into the . States early in 1846.BIS. unrivalled medicine for the radical onie 4; 1Chronic:diseases hns spread throughunt Europawith the most unequalled speed and triumphant snc-cess, effecting thernost astonishing cures everknownor recorded in the annals ofMedical History.,: Sinceits introduction into the United States it has equallysustained the high reputation it so justly•received inthe East, curing here,as it has done there, the mostinieterateand long standing diseases with which thehuman family are afflicted. The Physicians of iEu•rope and America (as far as they have become; ac-quainted with its mode of operation), together Withthe thousands who have been'restored 'to health,byits'superior efficacy with one united voice' proclaimit to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offeredto suffering humanity- It is now an established fact"that Consumption maybe, can be, andhas been curedby Dr. Mason's Sicilian Syrup or Tropicalliiigienc;This is tho Mill medicine that has ever been die:-deleted that has achieved a cure where this diezlisehad gained a settled and permanent hold upon-thesyeteci. For the truth ofthis assertion, we hivethe certifi.datesofsome of the most eminent Physi-clans of Europe-and Americo, expressly declaringthat they have preiCribdd itin hendreds of instanieswhe:e the patients ware considdreci!seyeet; allhOpeoffeconry,and, to thiir astbnielimeo, tins elleCtedthe most epeedy and perfect Czifes. No onowho isunacquainted with its action can_imagine the wilts-doge! success that attends the adinitlistration ofthinmedicine in every variety of chihnid. disease,patc.,ticularly Consuniption, Scrofula or kin& evil, Asth,ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported in pamphletsand circulars) Cancers, Liver Cgtoplaints, Costive-dees and Indigestion'Sore and reamed Throat,Bronchitis, Dropsics, Chronic Jillamation of the..Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility otLIN-, nervous -system, Syinal affections, Paralysis;Diarralicca, Pain in the breast aed side,Coughs, Colds,Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases ofstomach and.Bowels, inward weakness and fallingdown atilt: Womb,and all the,chronic diseases pe-culiar to fearmies in their various relations in life.This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni him-

self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable Materialscontaining the extruet of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi-cal plantsbut few ofwhieb are known to the Medi-cal Profession generally. - .
It has so far surpassed every otnermcalcine everoffered to the world in eradicating diseaserkthat' ithas not only enlisted many of the smost talentedmedical men iii the world-in. its favor but what ismore extraordiniry thegovernment where it scandiscovered' Frlfes made it an offence pUnishable with -

death[to attenipt counterfeiting it or making sale Ofany spurious article.purporting to be the same or. -[representing it to' be genuine. And this Govern-
' ment has also made a liberal provision for the pro-tection of it here. TO the afflicted we say let nonedispair, though you May; haie been gii(en up byyour Physician and Considered 'by your friends an'
beyond all hope,- try, a bottle of this- medicine'andyou may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi-cal iitrength enough left teendere its action, youwill find certain and speeds- relief, for this tins been
the case inithonsands of instances, in proof ofwhich
we can produce certificates from individuals of the
Most respectable character both 'of kurope andAmerica. This meditine will'be . offered for':saleotily, at the county seats of,deach (county, owing to
tbe small amount...yet impdrted -and' the anxiety of
the proprietor to place this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throughout thelinited States.

flays, & Brockuav, Druggists, No. 2 Commercial
Rod,Liberty sereet, wholesale and retail Agents o
Allegheny county. Sold also. by R. E. Sellers, No
57 Wdod at. • - dee294911-•.• .

bottles; at $2; 12 oz. do at. l each—the Orgerhold-
ing 6 oz. more than two Kmall bottles; Loci. ( ~eureed
not get imposed upon.. Eve.ry -bottle has ,twtughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptie Mir:Atirer blown iipo.kl the.
glass, the written signature oi"G..llt Veal& '

directions, and ,G. C. Vaughn, iltiffalo.,* stamped.orz
the cork." None other are genuine., Prepared 4:Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office;
207 Men street, Buffalo,- at , wholesnle astd,retail
No attention given to letters,- unlessPest pOid-f-hr-

' ders trourregularly constitutedAgents et eeptedspast
paid letters, or verbal communications-sciociting ad-
!vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted oriel naively to thesale oftllis arti-
elc-132 Nassau st., New York city; 2:To..Es.sz..x'st..l
Salem, :anti by the principal Druggiststhrnegh-iout the Statesand Canada, as advertised in
the papers.-

Agents in this city— . . .
' flays & Brockway, Wholesale arid Retail 'Agents,Commercial Ro e', Liberty Street;Pittsburgh.also, R. F.:Sellers, 57 WoOd street; lohuMitchell,Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater: jaia3o-clitwly

4-1) OTIGiI AND READY !—The Life of Generaln, Taylor, the.llero of Okee Chobee; Palo Alio,Resacca de la Palma, 111ontetcy, and Buvna Vista,with ntniterous ipitstrative anecdotes and embellish-
.For Salo by

je,24 I.Ii:KE Agt.

DOLT. MERRITT,IDentist, resifeetfully an 'flounces to the citizens ofPittsburgh and, vi-Culitythathe has returned, to the city and taken thehouse lately-occupied by' the lice. Dr. Riddle, ,paLiberty nearFetiy street; where: he wilL'be' happytmsee all tlickseLadieSand Gentlemen that:May wishservices.,4,lle can be found at any Mint MaoWill devote his whole' thrin'to hiS pincessionia'll'oPe-
rations ofthe teeth -will tiOne'Witli neatness anddespatch.

. .

. .
P. S. -Dr. E. I'l.c.ad relieve the twist"toothache iii a fewinihutes---liihas d'quttritity of-hisc.clebi'ated.Tooth PoWder which sweetene-thellnide.of. the inouth, poltshes,the h.ardens. thegums • - jei'o-d6&tvly

Jones's Coral Flair Restorativi..-IHEREBY.certify that my hair was falling:Out inimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used joiles"s Coral HairResto=rative, it has entirely ceased fallinn•—is growingi'fast, andfias cline dark-look. Before used Jones'sCoral Bair Restorative, I. combed out handfuls of

W. TOMPKINS,9.2King
For sale by W. Jackion, Agent, corner of Woodand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GMUINE cart be obtained. jan22

- • •

Sprains Sir Ins, Pains ottheBreast itndSae, u ti diseases eit'ilire.Spine,rit.TRED and : Kectually relieved. by the use ofNa-k.../ tare's own Remedy, the AMERICANO3.I4:43btwined from a well in /Cerium-14,-185feet below theEarth's surfacelr A lady. in -Kentucky Was Ounrd
a Spinal Disease, which had:confinedher to hurtledfor manyweeks eompletely helpless,. by _the 1.160. ofthis-remedy, after various: other remedies:4mA -beentried in vain. .Read the following testitnonial-.7

I. Prrrumnon,Augnst 22, .180.This is tO.eqtify,:.that we have usecl -the Ansax-
C-113 OIL for the whooping cough among our children,by giving thetn tram-20. drops to a-small tea-spoon-fullat night, which always enabled them to rest wellthrough the •night; I- also..applied it to one of: thechilaren that gut -11-er arm -burnt; the child :einsed
crying by the time: the arm- was dressed and boundup. lalso Waslaillicted. with a pain-.in my side anii
breast,and have been so for It years:: I eorruneneedusing the Oil by taking. a teaspoonful twice.a-clay,.and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very:Muchrelieved,. and. do -believe that it is,the bestd-amilymedicine-I !have ever seen—one of.my neighborsused it at my renuest for a sprained-angle,which re,-!loved her in a few minutear We have also. used- theOil fora strained joint in our own- family;Whielvgaveease iri a, very short time. Welive-on the:east...nideofPenrrst., -3 doors south ot-Wainut.. 4 am ncivriswell as ever I was in my life.

• ' MARGA.RRTSoldwholesale and retail by-Wm.-Jacksn, at•his•Boot and Shoe store and Patent: Medicine•Warehouse,S9, Liberty street, head of IVeiod-stic et,-Pitts-burgh. Price Ur-tents and -$1 per bottle. Wni.Jackson being. the' exclusive7Agent .for °WesternPennsylvania, NONE^ IS - GENUINE- but what issold by MX On inh.. appointed agents: 6 -

N. 13. A pamplilcteontaining ample directions;&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie- -tors and principal Agents -is enveloped in -the wrip-per of each bottle. aug-2feb•ls-dgr.w6m'• • -

tt, and Wm. E. Aus-
my unfinished busi-
the patronage.of my
e that they will -re-

p ofthe lion. 8.. Bid-
Buildinge,4th street,

Bitt.,DUFF" 3

.The Seed Gardensalone .cov,er:. 4fty aerMii and oe,wholeit-has hien for more.than eeMary,tinder . the successive Taanagerneet of latherand sOll3,the mostprominent in America; ~

iF
AND ESTAB

Northeast COD.Pgti ne; ofFifth a'nd Market-sts.;I 4 the only. Institution in thecity in which tientiemen can acquire Such;a: know-ledge ofSorik-keeping 3.13.4yi1l enable them- to applyit immediately to'.practice."- Persons desiring it can,have any number of references.:
of

'new testi-monialn of the complete sticcess:ofpapirs in'eteam-beit-Book keeping, lia've.beist reeently'receiVed,andMaYlieii3speeted by visitors. Hours ofbusinessduring summer 2 t0.4 and Bto 10P.M. • juncl=

Mr-Orders.receivod by F. L. SNOWDEN? from :whorir eatalogtes may be received grads
Pianos'

. .

it'ARGE and splendid assortment of 111qhVianyt._Lk and Rosewood &and. action Iliatierl,--Witti me-.talte frame and with-all-the latest inipioreiments,:w:hich for,durability,•tene-sitf teuehy:are warranttd!,
to heiqual.tp.any 'Rade the' cou-ntry, rot sale low,
fur cash;by— ' 131.1.1M11,,triarlS No 112Woetrar,,.. .

- ,Holtrioactiathic Medteined- tin& Book's.
_

. ,USTT received a fresh supply_ of Homeopathic:: Tttedicine Chcste; hennopathi&COffnej Sugar ormilk, and a large collectitip of the ] atest publictionv.on•lioniccopathy, at the'Btigkig.ore of
. , • , , VICTOR SCRIL,

betii•een.:Wood and Mayket tte.
; ! ITO • ••••—:

ITAVINg cold out my eitatilishmenft6"DoetorU..efieerfeily recommend 'him to oil friends and custorneri.
EDGAR -.THORN.- . .

• Irvin:it's Drug store,
•:- :

The .undersigned haring bought out the etore ofEdgar" Thorn, corner of Penn and liantLstreeta, so.-licite a share of.the'ding and medieine custom eftho *..city and sarroundingeountry: A general assortment -]ofall the most faludble 'Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,Soaps, Fancy Articlesi-43rushes. and Combs will al-. ".ways be kept on ham&= Physician ,sprescriptions ae-et-irately cemp,ottededti.- The storewill be OpellAt ail.hours athe day and night."
"

corner ofPenn and Hand st.S.
_

•Geoi cochram. - -

COMMISSION AND,FORWARDING MI2WIIANT,'.,No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. .-.'''inONTINUES to transact, a goner COmmisionTur business, especiel4,in thepurchase and sale 14i.American manufactures-and produce, and in'receiv.i9.-:,ing and forwarding ,Gooda•consigned tolls --agent' for
•
the

. nranufaeWsern he wilt be "constantik:-supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburg.4l,-7'mantacture at the Idwest.wbolo sai e pr iees,Orders and consignments arerespecAfullysolicited.
•

. .. . _

'1.5.z...-1-74,-,;7_......-•
, , --. .....;. . ' ~ -...- . - . ,
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MZEMMI
A MF:RICAN run: INSURANCE COMPANY of;

Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. °dice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Yraley,!
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-itinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture, !
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by • GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24
- No. 2d, Wood street.

NEMEMEZ=E
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon I3uildings and Merchandize
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most azurable
terms.

Odiee at, the warehouse ofRini Si. Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. D. King & Finney invite the;confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly inereasing—nsyielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without fptolving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the' Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its moat attractive Dicta. nor 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Flee Insurance

Company of -Philadelphia.
N. E. rooter of Third and Wood nfreqs, Piltxburgh.
r E assets of th. company on 1.4 first of Jantia-
-1 ry, 1815, as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Ronda and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,96'7 77
Temporary Ltians,Stocks :207099,72

Making a total of 690,683 42Ailerding certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly r. et, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies &inn this Comp.inv. , husks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WA.R11.11:1( 211 A RTIN , Agent.

Horrtoepat Ctic nooks..
ll_ ST received at tee Bookstore of the subscriber
in Citli street, near Market

Matey Lledica
'

pun:, by Samuel Dahnernan,translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hirtmaa's Acufe diseases, by Dr. Dcinpel, vid, 1.Homoeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, by A.J.llall, 1.4. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookeyy, for the use of per-sons who are under lioniceopatine treatment.
Bonninglisusenbi Therapmtic Pocket book forhoma..pstliists, by Df. (ikie.
Aabncman's Chronic Diseases, eol; 5.
Tocciher with Medicine Cheek of ihirerent sizesand prices. (tip 16) V 1eTOII SCR!BA .
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Great Reakedy of.the Age:

SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD ',CHERRY,

ESTAIRISNED he 1.8p5 DE iAN ACT OF CONGRESS.
• • The Grew, Reniedy 'for „

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchihs,Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain inthe ,Side and ;

Breast, Palpitation ofthe dicart, -
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, N'erv-ous Debility,

andAll diseases of Throat, Breast, and
,Lungsi the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for any ofthe above

diseases is
DR. SIVAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OFAVILD CHERRY
Read the Tesillmony.

St. Louis, Sept. ,7th, 15.46.
EASTERLY & CO.--Gents.--4 have 'keenhfilietefftir about three years with a pulmonary aol%'wbich has baffled the skill ofseveral of the,

most eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe,' pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At 'length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, anti I perchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform pin that one bottle has effected a perfect curd,and that Dam now in the enjoyment ofgeed health.
I make this statement in the tbrm of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know, where to find a ,valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best Yours, with respect,

Wm. Cansoir
ONE WORD or Cltl7lol4.—Since the introduction

of my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are calledBalsams," " Bitters," nud even "Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth olPeonsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to ace that my signature is on each
bottle. DR. If. SWAVNE,

Coi-nor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

0,600 Deaths by Consumption
Would.pertuips be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single. year ; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut Off by lajlamation
the Lungs, Liemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influers-za „Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLicer.

•

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe tlitalitrof these two classes of diseases. Hut it
le important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented bytimely uSe of DR. SI.VAYNL'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILL CHERRY. •

This incilivine has now been before the public
sonic night years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Itsreputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirely upon itsintrinsiemerits,
50es but little to inflated newspaper puffin Those
who give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it tor their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely hasitgained an enviable reputation and workedits..v,y into general use.. One bottle never fails to
cure a recentCough or Cold, while with strict anen-
t ons to the direcuons that accompany each bottle,its use in Pulitionary diseases- of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief. and in very many instances has effected coinpiece and permanent cures. -

Rew arc of the worthless .‘Ralsmus,"" Bitters,"g• Syrup's," st-r., as they contain none of the-virtuesof the original preparation. •
The ;original and only)genuine article is prepared

by DR. SWAN 1.: , corner 'of Erglith and Race streets, IPhiladelphia, and fur sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and some parts of Europe.Prepared:only by 1)R. SWA YNE, N.W. corner of iE.,;htii and ,Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saler iby respectable Drum.?,ints in head', all the principal Itowns to the United States.
Eor &ale Wl...Vesak and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Marketstreet; 1.. JONES, IS!) Librrty street , and

OGDE N & $.; NGWDE ,ccr ner ooditatt
SOLE AGENTS roa PITTSVORUIG

The Most Astounallog Discovery-.
A I3LESSING! A NIIRACLE!! A woNDER !! !
To cure Eruptions. and DiVigurements of the Skin,Pimples, Pro Wes, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurry,Sore Heads, 4c. s r.. sc.
. I 0 years ago last August, the capitil ofFrance4-11;b1.was astonished in cuuseclizence of a discoverymade byan Italian Chemist. :Many doubted—it seem-ed almost no impossibility that any thing made bythe hands of man, could have such singular powersas that claimed by AN-roma VM"Rfra for his inven-tion. Many classed hiss and his invention as a hum-bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons wanorn rryi'pg,du the same now;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society Or Paris, (the bestchemises in the world; delivered the following report

to Signor esprini :

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the stngular lut-inen of Vt,prati. We hate analyz-ed its component parts--we have used it in severalcases, and sic hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruptionur disfigurement of the skin. its inventor We con-sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) Lt oruLD DUPREY, Ppcs."..
Then comes the report of the "Societe do l'lnsti

tutu," of sciiintitic experiments:
"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,"at this singular prepare tion—Vesprinils ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we hate a preparation made in the form of abeautiful picee of soap, which ire know by,actualiiracucc, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydatigure men ). of, and even discolored shin I Wherewill its magiC and singular power cease 7 The Ne-gro, the CreOle, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Man ofthe Far West, are alike under-he inSilence of its , extraordinary powers ofclearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofChanging the color ofdark, or black, or

brown skin." Were se .erul persons were brqught-forward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.) •

READ THIS!
FROM TUE INVENTOR lUSISELF TO THE PRESENT

rnoratETOß
Paris,,Nav 4, 1840.In consideration ofthe Bum of $3600, I have di-vulged to Mw.T. JONES, residing, in the City ofNew

York, N. A.,the whole process or manufacturing,together witha statement of the ingredients camped,leg my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to inanufiic
titre it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege or nainidg it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, henry J. lloldsworth..
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
. ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Eriaypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there tie suer per-

sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as'
well as "hundreds from others, may convince them.in"For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty •streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN he obtained; ALL
OTHERS ART: COUNTERFEIT. •lan2s

=lll Mil

Itallan_Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ,askfor JONES'S ITALIAN,CLIENICAL SOAP; and,per-haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeitswill be too much discouraged to try the genuine,wesay to such, Try this once,—you will ,not regret it;but always-see that the name ofT. JONESiS on thewrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.
For sale bpg. J ACESON, A.gent,colner°Moodand Liberty streets, the only place in Pithiberghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; Air.:-crititris

ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22
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Can't be 3.3eat:l
I 1 M. WHITE.,ha.s just received .at his large

establishment,fronting,: on Liberty and SixthWeer; a splendid assortment`,:of TWEEDS "forslimmer; a/so, -a. superiorlot ofFrench Satin YES.TINGS, all of idtilich he is ready to- make:up iirthe latest fashion. inul-Offthe most-reasonable- terms
as usual. - Observe the'corner,No -167 Liberqand Sixth streets. • -

myl4 T
. Bf. WHITE, Tailp, Proprietor
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